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Dr. Muste, Outstanding Grid-Grap-h ofFordham GamePlanned.9Pacifist, - Speaks Tonight Tar Heels To March on New fbrkCPU Address
NBC To Carry Carolina Caravan Starts Leaving

For Fordham Game at 1:15 TodayPre-Fordha- m

Game Rally

To Be Held
In HiU Hall
Dr. A. J." Muste, director of the

fellowship of Reconeilataon and a
leader in the pacifist movement, will
speak tonight at 8:30 in Hill hall un--d- er

the auspices of the Carolina Poli-
tical Union.

The subject of Dr. Muste's address
--will be "The Pacifists' Alternative
--to War." Bill Joslin, chairman of the
CPU, commented on the views which

--the speaker is expected to express,
;saying that, "Though we do not neces-
sarily agree with Dr. Muste's be

Lettermen
Will Sponsor
2:30 Program

Club WU1 Charge
Twenty-Fiv- e Cent
Admission Fee

Carolina students who plan to stay
on the Hill this weekend will have
a chance to follow the Carolina-Fordha- m

game by grid-grap- h from Me-
morial hall, it was announced yester

the train, which will leave late Fri-
day, are being sold at a fast pace,
Howard added. "It seems that
about half the student body wants
to attend the game, and we would
like to see them follow the team
and cheer it to victory.

Students who plan to attend the
game and travel by train hare until

Kyser Will Speak
At Broadcast
On Saturday

By Bob Hoke

"
T r

Spirited Tar Heels, 1,000 strong
5 o'clock Friday afternoon to buy 'will march at 10 o'clock Saturday

morning from the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Students who plan "to leave for
New York by bus today are asked
to gather in front of th Y today at
1 o'clock, it was announced last
night by Jimmy Howard and Al
Hughes, co-work-ers in charge of
transportation. j

The bus, which is the first of sev-
eral that will leave for New York
carrying Carolina students to the
Fordham-Carolin- a game, will leave
promptly at 1:15 o'clock.

With Kay Kyser scheduled to
lead a gigantic parade and pep
rally from New York on Saturday
morning over a coast-to-coa- st net-
work, more Carolina students than
have ever followed a Carolina team
in the past to New York are ex-

pected to be on hand.
Howard stated that he expected

fully 1,000 Carolina students to go
from here.

hotel, down Park avenue, to the
Vanderbilt theater, led by the Univer-
sity band and a motorcycle escort of

liefs here in Chapel Hill, we still give day by Sid Sadoff, president of the
him the right to speak .from our plat MonogTam club, who is sponsoring thethe "city's finest" before the UNC program, which starts at 2:30. Ad'in ii ii uui

meu- - tickets. . n.itner . Howard or
Hughes will be at the Y today and
tomorrow at the chapel hour and
from 2 until 5 in the afternoon to
sell tickets and give out any addi-
tional information needed.

Howard urged all those who plan
to go to buy their tickets as early
as possible to avoid last-minu-te

confusion.
It was also pointed out that many

form."
Wrote Pamphlet Fordham clash in New York City.

A pre-ga-me pep rally, broadcas
mission will be 25 cents.

In announcing the grid-grap- h SaDr. Muste, recently caused much over the entire Red Network of the
doff said that numerous students had

DR. A. J. MUSTE, a leaden in the
pacifist movement, who speaks to-

night at 8:30 in Hill hall under
auspices of the Carolina Political
union. .

National Broadcasting company, wilinterest in Northern circles when he
remarked in his pamphlet, "Total War be held in the Vanderbilt theater from asked him to get the Monogram Club

to work it up. "Members of the club11 until 11:15.
or Total Pacifism. This program of
preparedness for impregnability will
.not deliver us from militarism and

Kyser to Speak coeds are going up on the train.
"This should induce many more to

fascism: it is a program of capitula Kay Kyser, legend of the Chape
Hill campus, will speak on the fifteen- -

"Tickets for transportation on go," Howard said.PU Board Actstion to militarism and fascism; it is
defeatism, a counsel of despair. This minute broadcast and will send ; his

immortal Yackety Yack yell ringing;program will not save us from war."

met, and we decided that the student
body did want to follow the Tar Heels
even if they couln't be there in per-
son," Sadoff said.

Proved Quite Popular
Sadoff also declared that the cost

of sponsoring the grid-grap- h amount-
ed to a great deal of money and that
he hoped the student body would re-
spond by attending. He added that the
club would like to present the pro

from coast-to-coa- st.

He has firmly stated on many oc
Greek Submission Hinted
Unless British Aid Mounts

Prior to the parade, between 9:45

On New Mag
Jones Appointed
Business Manager

and 10 o'clock, 600 tickets of admis
sion to the Vanderbilt theater broad

--casions that the United States should
renounce war preparation and war.
'Going still further he has claimed that
this country should offer to use some
of the money it will "otherwise squan-
der 'on war for the economic rehabil

cast will be given out by University FDR Wants MoreThe Publications Union board met club members in the lobby- - of - the
yesterday to act on the new humor Waldorf to those students who present
magazine which was created last Mon- - their identification cards. An informa

gram to the student body free but
the cost would amount to more than
the club could stand at this time.

Help for Britain
By Everitt R. Holies

(United Press Cable Editor)
Unless Great Britain makes some

itation of Europe and Asia. He re-

marks that the U. S. A. should offer
day by the student legislature. tion booth will be set up in the lobby

CAA Secures
New Planes

Also Buys Eight
More Parachutes '

Harry Jones, senior from Winston- - 0f the Waldorf and will serve as head In past years grid-gTap- hs have been
held on all big games played away

to participate actively in building
""federal world government."
Debates War Question

Salem, was authorized by the board quarters for the University clubac
to hold the position of business man- - tivities in the northern city. sort of an effective show of aid in de from home and have proved quite pop

At the Polo grounds, where ;theDr. Muste has declared that - the
ager on the new publication. The
editorship will be filled from applica

ular. Two years ago the Carolina-NYU.ea- me

was sent back to Chaoel
fense of Greece within a day or two,
the Greeks may give up and come to

tions of students, and its name will Piloted by University student Bill Hill by grid-frran- h. Last vear there
"preparedness for impregnability" is
not a way out of war nor a defense terms with Benito Mussolini on his

own conditions, Balkan dispatches imbe chosen in a contest sponsored by Krusen, the first of three new Piper was a grid-grap- h of the Tulane-Caro-Cu- bs

to be used by Carolina's unit of olina game.
against involvement in war. He has

--claimed that it is an "admission 'that the board, with a prize of $5 offered plied Wednesday night.
to . the person suggesting1 the " best the Civilian Pilots Training program "

Students who were here last vear--we lack the initiative and intelligence The reports of an impending "deal" will arrive about noon today; at the recall that Carolina scored 14 pointstitle. , . . .

Former Buc Manager rt,;kM ; n u a via CPe1 Hl11 airport from Loch Haven, (Continued on page 4,' column 3)
Leonard Lobred, chairman of the

X- - O - I fPt. J It. J.1 - 1

to find-- a way out of."
, Muste's "friendly hecklers" have

often remarked that his program won't
--work because all men of all races,

--with negligible exceptions, are beasts
(Continued on page 4t column J)

board, stated that Jones was given the i xne accuiiu ui tae txiree new pianesmftrolo hnf if conmoH aTTiianf thot Williams, Morrisctrnncf Trpccnrn xxrac hoincr hrmicrhf tn I 9position of business manager because
he had been appointed last spring to u n u n a r purchase of the third must await an

8:55 Special train arrives at
Penn. station.

9:45 Students gather in lobby jof
Waldorf-Astor- ia to get
tickets for broadcast and to
participate nT'parader"

10:00 Parade from Waldorf to
Vanderbilt theater led by the
University band.

10:45 All students must be in
Vanderbilt theater for
broadcast.

11:00 Broadcast of pep rally from
Vanderbilt theater.

2:00 Carolina vs. Fordham at
Polo grounds.

10:00 North Carolina night at Em-

pire room of the Waldorf.
12:05 Special train leaves Penn.

station.

serve in the same capacity on the now cton next of twomon? ,theand perhaps even Greece's stiUneutral Elected Officers
Of Carolina Club

extinct Buccaneer and had worked of the old ships nowneighbors.during the summer and this fall ne in use. This addition will bring theRome hinted that undercover nego--
gotiated advertising contracts for the University's air force to five planes.lations already are under way with Frank Williams was elected presiBuc. These contracts will now apply "fifth columnists" among the Greeks, lSht SSew raraclmtes dent of the Carolina club at the firstto the first issue of the new magazine Eight new $112 parachutes, de--

460 Tar Heels
Show Symptoms ,
Of Tuberculosis

Dr. E. M. Hedgpeth, assistant Uni-

versity physician, reported yesterday

and that pro-Ax- is Crown Prince Paulwhich will come out during November,
of Greece may be thrown upon the signed especially for use in Cub tram- - 'organization last night. Ernest Morrisas required by the bill passed by the throne in the familiar Axis manner to ers were received Monday from the
i,ooi v,Q noHnn ht,W ;fc TtaiinT, mil, Switlik corporation. The old CAA

was elected secretary-treasure- r.egislature.
A permanent executive committeeThe applications for editor are to tarv and naval occupation. regulation required mat tney oe worn

he sent to Leonard Lobred- - in care of " i i i . n t .that of all new students, each of whom was elected. Ridley Whitaker, Maxine
Beeston, Bill Snider, Harry LaskerKine Geonre II whose British sym-- omy aurmg acroDauc nying, dux; a

the Hatty Tar Hjtfx. and should be Carolina-Fordha- m contest will be
pathies have been subject of com- - rule announced October 1 made para--Ij Art'hur Dixon

--was given a tuberculin test, 460 showed
--positive reactions and were X-ray- ed

were selected asfought, Kay Kyser will lead the Uni--presented before 4 o'clock Monday aft--
his in s necessary m au uigm irammg.plaint even among pwn people membersv ni:nf, versitv band on tne iieia Detween of this body which will be infor symptoms of tuberculosis.

Of this number 24 had definite pri pear before a meeting1 of the pTjnalves' tne past tnen would oe driven into - r charge of arranging programs for fu
British exile for the second time in Dut Wlil acclimate tnose in training to

Board at that time and be interview- - Special Tar Heel Night
marv tuberculosis, three were sus

ed bv the members. The Empire room of the Waldorf f. . ' ,. dent and secretary-treasur- er will work
time of war according to army and .'picious, four showed reinfection with

the disease, and one had a moderately with this group.The contest sponsored by the board will hold a special North Carolina
to find a name for the humor mag night Saturday night. Kay Kyser, his through the Greek military and po-- regulations. Last night's program was conCosting $1468, the new Piper Cub(Continued on page 4, column S)(Continued on page 4, column 5) cerned with the position of Northalso concludes at 4 o'clock Monday. has a Lycoming motor.
Students may submit as many entries Like the planes now in use, it is fitted
as they please to Lobred. The only Autumn Blitzkrieg with dual controls for special flight
restriction is that the names must not

Carolina in the national defense pro-
gram. Harry Lasker and Julius Berger
presented reports they had prepared
on the topic. In these reports the part
the University as well as the state of)
North Carolina as a whole is playing

training.
Government Provides Funds r(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Funds for the purchase and main
tenance of the program here at Caro- -

in ho Tiofinrinl ilafonso nmemm was.Erickson Speaks

active case. All the rest were nega-

tive.
The last mentioned student was re-

quired to leave school to receive sana-
torium treatment.

Dr. Hedgpeth stressed the fact that
all students who showed any tubercu-
lin symptoms at all have been notified,
called by the infirmary oflices, and ad-

vised as to treatment.
"Any who have not been notified to

come by, the office are to consider
themselves all right," he said. Those
of the 460 students who were X-ray- ed

and showed negative should repeat
the test next year, the doctor con

lina are provided by the government k)r0Ugjlt out
for the training given.To ASU Tonight Krusen, who completed his secondary
course at State college this summer,Professor E. E. Erickson will ad
is now acquiring flying hours towarddress the American Student Union to

A short informal discussion of the
subject was held after the reports had
been given. Ridley Whitaker was act-
ing chairman for the first part of the
meeting. After the election Frank
Williams took charge.
! It was decided that the club will

his commercial pilot's license. Nonight at 7:30 in Graham Memorial
. m i m 1 t (Continued on page 2, column 2)on tne suDiect oi tne aeacners

Union. '
He will discuss the objectives of thetinued. hold regular meetings'every two weeks

on Wednesday night. "The State ConUnion, the convention which it held doach Wolf Holds
Clinic Tonight stitution" was the topic chosen by therecently, and possibilities of coopera-

tion between the Union and student club for its next discussion, which will
organizations.

University Places
Pre-Me- d Students

Havine successfully placed in four
hold I be held November 6.Coach Ray "Bear" Wolf will

The club's executive committee will
' Other business at the meeting will
be the election of an executive secre another of his weekly football clinics

tonieht at 7:45 in Gerrard hall untary to serve the remainder of theyear schools, for the completion of
their training, all of the second-yea- r der, the sponsorship of the Graham

Memorial Student Union.

The schedule below gives the order of examinations for
academic courses :

By action of the faculty the time of no examination may-

be changed vafter it has been fixed in the schedule.
Saturday, December 14, at 2:00 o'clock

All Hygiene 1 sections as follows: Sees. 1, 5, New East 112;
Sees. 9, 13l7, Venable 304; Sees. 2, 6, 10, 14, Bingham 103;
Sec. 18, Woollen Gymnasium 303"; Sees. 3, 7, 11, Woollen Gym-

nasium 304; Sec. 15, Woollen Gymnasium 301A; Sec. 19,

Woollen Gymnasium 301B; Sees. 4, 8, New West' 101; Sees.
12, 16, 20, Venable 305 ; Sees. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, Phillips 206.

Monday, December 16, at 9:00 o'clock
All 9:30 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 9:30 o'clock

T-Th--S classes.
Monday, December 16, at 2:00 o'clock

All 12:00 o'clock T-Th--S classes, all accounting classes, and
all English 1 and 11 examinations.

Tuesday, December 17, at 9:00 o'clock
All 11:00 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 11:00 o'clock

M-W-rF classes.
Tuesday, December 17, at 2:00 o'clock

All 11:00 T-Th--S classes.
Wednesday, December 18, at 9:00 o'clock

All 12:00 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and all 12:00 o'clock
M-W--F classes. .

Wednesday, December 18, at 2:00 o'clock
All 8:30 o'clock M-W--F classes.

Thursday, December 19, at 9:00 o'clock
All afternoon classes.

Thursday, December 19, at 2:00 o'clock
All 9:30 o'clock M-W--F classes.

Friday, December 20, at 9:00 o'clock
All 8:30 o'clock 5 and 6 hour classes and alL 8:30 o'clock

T-Th--S classes.

quarter, since the regular secretary,
Moe Malkin, is confined at Duke hosclass of 1940, the pre-me- d department

afford to sit This 'week's clinic will feature
pital with a broken pelvis.

meet before the next session of the
organization and draw up plans for
future programs during the year,.
Plans were made at last night's meet-

ing to select a current event commit-

tee that will give a short summary of
the activities in the state during the
interval between club meetings. The
selection of members for this group
was postponed until the next meeting.

back and take a bow. Pre-Medi- cs, who Members of the ASU are asked to movies of the Carolina-Tulan- e heart-
break of last Saturday, with special
attention given to the blocked kickare now undergraduates, may pru arrive at the meeting promptly to en-M- o

adjournment at 8:25 because ofdently take their first two years of
with which the Green Wave triumphed
over the fighting Tar Heels.the CPU address.work here.

The colleges and universities which
Wolf will describe and diagram this

Seniors Must Report and other plays which are used to
block kicks. Also to be explained are
the naked reverse or "Sally Hand"By HobbsV Office
play, mouse-trap-s, and quarter-bac- K

sneaks.
The performances of "Sweet" Jim

Lalanne, plinging Sid Sadoff, pass- -

have accepted the 42 UNC transfers
are both widely ranged and excellent
in quality. Chicago university has ac-

cepted 3, University of Cincinnati 1,

Columbia university 1, Cornell 1,

George Washington 2, Harvard 2,
Johns-Hopki- ns 1, Jefferson 6, Long
Island 3, Louisville 1, Maryland 2,
McGill 1, New York university 2,

Northwestern 1, Pennsylvania 3,
"Temple 1, Tulane 1, Vanderbilt 2,
Medical College of Virginia 1, Wash-
ington university 4, and the Woman's
College of Pennsylvania 1.

Students To Report
To DTH Office
- The following students are asked to
report promptly at 1:30 today to the
Daily Tar Heel news office:

Robert Eley Johnson, Lee Roy
Thompson, Jim McEwen, Helen Milan,
Elizabeth Bell Jackson, Jane Durning,
Larry Dale, George Stammler, Wert
Rhyne, James W. Walker.

All seniors who plan to graduate
in June from the college of arts and

sciences and whose last names begin

with C, D or E should report by

Dean A. W. Hobbs' office at 203

South building today to apply for
'

their degrees.
Those with names beginning with

F, G and H must come by

snatching Paul Severin, and other
stars in the Carolia line-u- p will be
highlighted, showing on the screen the !

t

I ::

J
way in which they strove to carry the
Tar Heels to victory only to lose m
the last few minutes of the game.


